Course: __25 Ways________________
Instructor: __Lenore Lyons__

**FEE FOR MATERIALS INCLUDES:**

**Shape**  Cyanotype papers, assorted decorated papers, foam to make stamps, watercolor paper, contact paper materials to build shadow shapes

**Line**  Drawing paper, rice paper, watercolor paper, mixed media paper, colored tag for mounting
6H-9B drawing pencils Inktense blocks, water soluble pencils, Lyra water-soluble 9B, Water-soluble crayons
Bamboo brushes, watercolor brushes, water brushes

**Color**  Acrylic Paints, several acrylic mediums canvas paper, mixed media paper acrylic brushes, knives and rubber paint movers

**Water**  Watercolor paints, foam blocks, printmaking paper, inks, black paper, rice paper, colored tag for mounting
watercolor brushes, water pots, paper towels, “Gelli” plates, newsprint, brayers, bench hooks,

**Finishing and Binding**  Matboard covers, paper for mounting, coil binder

**Every week**  Coil binding machine, scissors, glue stick, Sharpies, pencils

**Optional:**


**Please bring with you to class:**

Ex. Paper towels, sketchbook etc.